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12th Annual Mock Conference Honors

J. Douglas Mauck

The Mock Family Historian Proudly Recognizes |. Douglas Mauck

for his Outstanding Contribution in the Mock DNA Proiect

MFH members gathered in our hospitality suite at
the Holiday Inn in Salisbury foiday evening for an infor-
mal get acquainted reception. As usual it was fun to see

old friends and to meet new ones. The main topic of con-
versation quickly turned to the latest DNAresults. There
was the group who suddenly found themselves "cousins"
being connected by a conunon ancestor (|ohannes Mack
of Berks Co., PA) and then others who had notyet found a
connection through DNA.

Saturday was devoted to our speakers. Dr. fames
Lloy4 professor of history at Pheiffer University in Stanley
Co., NC is a noted historian and especially knowledgable
of Rowan Co. early history. With a series of view graphs
to enhance his many interesting stories of the life of those
pioneer settlers, Dn Lloyd made the early days of North
Carolina come to life.

Donna Tucker, another native North Carolinian and
MFH member, spoke of her early ancesto4 Dr. |ohnAnder-
son Mock son of Adam, son of Jacob son of Johannes Mack
of Berks Co. Dr. Mock was one of the first dentists in North
Carolina. Donna is fortunate that many documents and
old pictures have been presewed by her family. A dental
x-ray, thought to be one of the first, was found in Dr.
Mock's belongings. His daughter, Carrie Mock was
Donna's gg grandmother.

The afternoon session was devoted to Doug Mauck
giving his DNAProiect Report. He gave a mind boggling
accounting of his research starting with "Idhat is DNA?
Human Behavior in DNA; Are We Descended From
Apes? " and finally, 'Using DNA in Genealogy"

This was Joan Belanger's second conference (at-
tended Fort Wayne last year). Joan is from Royal Oak,
MI and is a descendant of Daniel and Rebecca Baker
Mauck of Luray, VA. through their daughter, Anna, mak-
ing her a cousin to Doug Mauck, also a descendant of
Daniel and Rebecca through their sory Joseph.

Mary Sue Mock Milton from Charlotte, NC and Ed
Matney of Northfiel4 MN are cousins. Their common
ancestor is jacob Dillard Mock, a son of John Mock, b.

1807;d.1897FountainInn, Laurens Co. SC (Chart #134).

We have one DNA recipient for John Mock and there are
no matches to date. Comment from Ed: "We have several
furniture items |acob Dillard Mock made as well as his
peg leg a result of the Civil Waf .

Larry Mock drove up from Atlant4 GA to attend
his first conference. Larry is researching his ancestotr,

Valentin Mock (Chart #34) probably born in Germany.
He died in Quincey, Adams Co.,IL 1894. He would really
like to find others working onthis line! Anote from Larry
after the conference - "I really enjoyed mysell in Salisbury.
Even though I was not known to be related to anyone
there, I was treated like family. I learned a lot about the
trial and errors of other more experienced genealogists
than I which made me feel good about how much I have
accomplished. I came away knowing that I will partici-
pate in the DNA tests, in fact, the kit already arrived."

Madelaine Niemeyer from Irmo, SC is a niece of a
former MFH member, Delma Ashcraft, now deceased.
Madelaine has carried on with the family research forWil-
liam Henry Mock b. NC, parents believed to be Andrew

Cont'd on page 55
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Mock Research
Submitted by Elizabeth Scarborough

DearMs. Dittig
I have collected a few notes over the vears that mav

be useful toyou. I noticed in a back irrr" oiyo* newslei-
terthat therewas a questionabout the parentage of Devault
Mauk. Perhaps you have solved this by now, and this may
not be helpful, but I remember having a reference to a tax
list from Rowan or Davie County that said that Devault
Mock was the son of a ]ohn Mock of Pennsylvania and
referred to a will book page. It was suggested that Devault
was one of many Revolutionary War soldiers who were
essentially stranded in the Carolinas at the end of the War.
These men were often not properly discharged and records
of their seryice often do not exist. I regret that I was un-
able to find the actual note, perhaps I will come across it
soon or perhaps you might suggest this an as avenue of
pursuit for some relations who may have become stud<,
as it were, in North Carolina.

\A/hat is induded below is not all that I have but all I
thought might be useful to put in a public place. It has
always sparked my imaginatiory when reading the little
story about Peter Mauck holding Lord Faifax' horse, that
George Washington was a snrveyor for Lord Fairfax at the
time of this incident. I always wondered if he might have
surveyed the property that was given to our ancesto4, or
even have been there laughing at Lord Fairfax! This is the
sort of thing we pass around the family, but I suppose is of
little use to you.

I am divesting myself at this stage of my life of all
my old papers and records and will be going through these
old notes for the next few months, so perhaps there will be
more that will come your way. My niece is doing the com-
puter work here and it was she who told me about your
organization and brought me print-outs of your newslet-
ter. What a worthwhile thing it is for you to do, I see I was
born several decades too early. It is a comfort to me to
think that these things will not be lost or may help some-
one else.
Elizabeth Searboroagh

Revolutionary War
Mock, AndreW srv as Pvt in 2nd PA Regt
Mock, Daniel or Daniel Mack, srv as Pvt in znd CT Regt
Mock, |ohn, srv as Pvt in 3rd PAregt
Mock, Peter, srv in Sarer's Co of Washington Co MD Mil

War of L812

Jacob Mauck Private Sth Regiment, Virginia Militia

CivilWar
Jacob C. Mauck (wife Julia A.) Union - Private
Co K Unit 2L0, PA Lfuntry Enlisted 20 Sep 1864

Henry Mauk
Union - Private/Corporal, Co E 53rd Tennessee Infantry
(Fain's Regiment)

PENNSYLVANIA WILIS, T7 13-1825
Mock, Peter (Executor)
17 Oct 1804 Prove Date: 17 Sept 1804
Mock, |ohn Vincent.
To dnughtr Rosina 30 s. and tun books tlwt was left from her
mothr. Tb son Rinesrt, daughter Elimbethand son lsanc
(pornil sign) L:10 each after wife's decease. Tb son Peter all
real estate andpersonal estnte,helceqirg ny wife Mary.
Executors: Son Peter and. Nichalas Ground. Letters to son
Petn.

The7787 Census of Virginia
" An Accounting of the Names of Eany White Male Tithable
utu 21 Years; the Nwnbr of White Males Beftneen 1"6 and 21
Yurs;..S\rces, Horses, Cattle, Carriages, Billiard Thbles..."
Shenandoah County
(is now Shenandoalu parts of Page and Warren Coun-
ties)
Mauk, Daniel
Mauk,fohn Sr.
Mauk,lohn fr.

Rockingham County
@orders Shenandoah County to the SW and is now
essentially the same with the addition of the southern
part of Page County)
Ma*,Danniel
Mauk. George

Mauk,lacob
MEt*,Rodolph

Harrison County
(Now in West Virginia, borders the Ohio Riveq, indudes
all or part of numerous counties, some of which are:
Harrison, Lewis, Calhoun, Wood, Wirt.)
Mauk,lohn

Culpepper County
@ordered Shenandoah on the East, and touched
Rockingham at the SW. Is now Madisory Rappahannock
and Culpepper Counties.)
Mauk, Matthias

From: Pennsylvania German Pioneers - Ralph Beaver
Strassbuqger - 1934

1L Sept 1729 Ship Allen
Alixander Mack (in accompanying lists as Allexander)
Johannes Mack
Felte Mack (in accompanying lish Velten Mak)
Alixander Mack, Jr.
Anna Margaret Mack
Anna Marg. Mackin
PhillipinaMakin
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1L Oct 7732 Ship Pleasant

|ohannes Moke (in accompanying list Johannes Moak)

17 Aag1733 Ship Samuel

Hans Feter Mock [Peter Mauck descendants may find it
of interest that on this same ship are listed: johannes

Snapp (37), Lawrence Snapp (21.), Barbara Snapp (34),

Johannes Snapp (12), Lawrence Snapp (10 ) and Barbara
Snapp (3)l

9 Sept 1738 Ship Glasgow
Nicholas Mook (in accompanyrng list Nickel Mock)
Peter Mook

5 Sept 1.738 ShipWinter Gallry
Samuell Mooke (in accompanying list Samuel Moch

7 Feb 1739 Ship lamaica Gallcy
Hans Moogh

}Sept1743 Ship l-oyal ludith
Hendrich Maag (in accompanying list Hendrick Moag)

7 Octl743 Ship St. Anilran
Johannes Maak (in accompanying list ]ohannes Moak)

20Oct17M Ship Phomix
Johann Phillipes Mauck

285ept1749 Ship Ann
HenrichMock

239ept7752 Shrp St. Anilran
]ohannes Mack
Peiter Mack (there is a persistent report that there were
three Macks on this ship, yet, only these two are listed.
There may be a list by another researther that indudes a

third Mack, howeveq, Strassburger only lists two)

230ct1752 Shtp Rmnley
Hans |org Mock

285ept1753 ShipHallifax
Christopher Frederick Mache

30 Sept L754 Ship Neptune
]ohann Bernhart Mock

745ept1754 Ship Barclay
Conradt Maack
(in accompanyrng list Johan Conrat Mock)
Jacob Maag

(lhis paragraplr" sent to me in the late 1980s, was
attributed to a now defunct Mock newsletter that
circulated briefly at that time.)
" The people who came to be lcnoum as Mackl Mockl Mockin
and in some plnces Maucldt or ather uariants are saiil to be

members of a "brokcn tribe" tlat migrateil into nuthern
Gnmany in the late L3th to urly L4th centuries. A trans'
lnted Genwnunrk titled Etymology of Names re7orts tlwt the

word 'mock'referred to unknm,nnunnderns (foreigners in
Germany) anl such people wue ealleil "MocWin" which
uoulil transLate roughly in English as "imitatian." lt became

a convuttion to pttt "in" or "lin" on the end of a name,

indicnting that thq were nnt a "truclblood" Mock (or same

other name) but mmrieil in, for instance. Thsefore, if a man

named Mockhns a wife and daughtu both named Catherine,

the wife wouldbe Catherine Mockin and the daughter

Cathsine Mock. lf thz daughtr wasby aprrcious rnarriage

of the wife, ttat ailopted daughtn would also be Mockin. The

ending was rarely used by men, obuiously, but unuld have

been used by an atopted mnle child.

This can be confusing when some families dropped
or did not subscribe to the convention. In America, the
meaning of the surname suffix was soon lost and often
retained by families without having the meaning that at-
tached in Germanic language peoples in Europe."

I have found the following Devault Mock reference
from "Rowan Co., NC Thx Lists 1757 -1800" annotated Tran-
scriptions by |o White Lynn. Our area of interest is on
pgs. 205-208, titled:

1783 Rowan Co. Tax List of Captain William Davis
Returned by Thomas Carsor; foseph Bowen and Charles
Bottinghamer. ICRX Box 244 Rowan Co., NC, North Caro'
lina State Archivesl (Davidson Co. area, 111 taxables)
Among the LL1 are these Mocks:
Geo{ge Mock 200 A deeded land, 2 horses, 5 cattle
Philtip Mock 200 A entered land,6 horses, 9 cattle
Devolt Mock 364 A deeded land" 4 horses, 9 cattle

There is a footnote at the end of this list on pg. 208

that reads as follows:
"Phillip and Devolt Mock were sons of johannes

Mock whose Berks Co., PA will is dated 15 Apr 1782 [Bk
8:105l. The Diary of Johann Gottfried Arends shows that
he married Phillip Mock to Annah Maria Klinert 10 Mar
1776 atEbellscrick [Abbotts Creek]; she was the daughter
o{ Philip Clinard. Devolt Mock married Phebe Clinaard,
also a daughter of Philip whose will dated 23 Mar 1802 is
recorded in Rowan Co. Will Book E:214 and provides for
his daughter Phebe Mock to have the family Bible. Sons

of Philip Mock named in the will were |acob and John;
John Mock was identified as the son of Devolt and Phebe
"his wife or widow now." See Rowan Co. Register Yol' 7,

No.2 (May 192),pp.1529-32 End."
With the above was a list of every Mock or similar

name in the 1790 Census for 13 states.
. Elizabeth Hamilton Scarb orough, descmdant of
fohannPeter Mauck of Tom's Brook and apecquon
eulogeo Su@aol,com

3
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Research Finds From Mock-Gen-L

In "A statement of accounts of the Lieuts. and sub-
Lts. of Chester Co. Mar 1780 to Apr 1783", early in the ac-
counts, which I think appear chronologically, under a list
of fines for Capt. Boylan's Co., is the name "|acob Mock".
Unlike many of the other names on these lists, this one
does not appear again anywhere in the accounts.

From a '3rief History of Lancaster County [PAl "
'The founder of the religious society at Ephrata was

Conrad Beissel who seceded from the Dunkers, or Ger-
man Baptists, the religious sect founded in 1708 in Ger-
many by Alexander Mack of Shreisheim, in the Palatinate.
... In1729, Alexander Mack, the founder of the sect, him-
self settledatMuelbach [Mill Creek, onthe Cocalico Creek,
inPA]."
genielists I'ahoo.com (Genie)

FromRonMoore:
This was a will abstract that recently appeared on
Ancestry.com. Is anyone able to identify this family?

SCHLICHE& CHRISTOPF{ER, Upper Hanover, Mont-
gomery County. February 10,1796 -April25,18\7.
Provides for wife Margarettr" she being dau. of John
MOCK Sr.,late deceased. After her deatlu to Christo-
phe1, son of Yost SCHLICHE& €25. To said brother's
dau. Anna Mary wife of facob SCHNEIDER €25.
Remainder at disposal of wife Margareth.
Exrs: Wife Margareth and Adam HITTEL.
Letters to John MOCK jr. Adam HITTELrenouncing.
Wit John StAtID and ]ohn MOCI(

Ron - Anna Margaretha MACK rnarried Christoph
Schliger on ]une 23 ,1767 - at the "New Goshenhoppen
Reformed Churdr, I believe. She is the daughter of
johannes George MACK (earlier "Magg") and Maria
Margaretha Zimmerman. I call this family the
"Goshenhoppen Mocks", because most of the records for
them come from the New Goshenhoppen and Old
Goshenhoppen Churches in Montgomery Co. PA.
Steve Lapp

Found
Frcm History of the Western Re settte, Harriet Taylor
Upton, 191Q in a biographical sketch of Myron
Longworth:
Mary Ellen Mauk, b. Perry Co., OH, dau of Michael
Mauk, md. in 1870 to ltlfyronValpau Longworth [of
LeroyTwp.

From History of Allen County, Ohio,1,885, ChicagO in a
biographical sketch of Henry C. Neff:
jennie, dau of Michael Mauk, md. 13 Oct 1870, Henry C.
Neff [of Lima, Ohio].

More from Genie
History of Mocer anilHmdssn CountiesfiLl,l.882

Contains a sketch of: "]ohn Mauk, son of Peter and
Catharine Mauk, was born in 18L4 in the picturesque val-
ley of the Shenandoah, Virginia. His fatheq, Peter Mauk,
was born fanuary 4,\775.'

The sketch lists his work, his marriage to Amerett
Tinkham, his children and his moves west to IL and lA
and back to IL. It gives his date of death as lune 19,1879.
Seems to be the same John Mauk mentioned in the Mock
Archives.

A man named P.F. Mauk is listed as the Sr. Warden
in a Masonic Lodge when it was organized in 1867 in
Greene Township. These are not the initials of any of
John's children as nearly as I could tell

Descendants of Wm. Oliphant of North Carolina,
1974 Wilmettell

This book contains references to an 1866guardian-
ship of ]ames Harvey's children by John H. Owen of Stokes
Co.[NC?], slo of ]ohn Gallettly Owen" [bur.] Armistad
Cem. [where?] It states that ]ohn H. Owen md. Margalet
Mock, dau of David and Elizabeth Mock (sister of Mary
Catherine Mock Oliphant),ref. p. 5Q Memoirs of Greene
Co.[IN];thatSimonBland md. Rachel Mock [dau of Mary
Catherine?l; that David Mock died before Mar 1840; that
Elizabeth Mock (Moock) was md. 15 Mar 1840, to Wm.
Goodwin, Owen Co., IN; lists drildren [of Mary Catherine?]
as Lucetta, Margaret, N*"y, and Rachel (who md. Simon
Bland)

C-ommemoratiae Biagraphical Rrcord of the C-ounties
of funduslry and Ottmna, Ohio,1.896

This book has a Garn-Mauk marriage that seems to
be different from the one in the Mock Archives. In fact,I
haven't seen this Solomon Mauk anywhere else. Does
anyone daim him? This statement was made in a sketch
of Catherine's brotheq, Daniel Garn.
" Cathsine Garn, born AWiI 6, L 828, rnrried
Solamon Mauk.'

The following statement is from a sketeh of her
father, judge John I. Garn.
"Catherine fGmn] married S. Mauk andresided in
BedfudCounty,Penn". 

a
Virginia Marriages 1740-1850 from database
Online

l Apr 1788 Berkeley Co., VA
Peter Mock to Susanna Pennybaker

25 Aug 1802 Frederick Co., VA
George Mock to Mary Gander

14 Oct 1808 Shenandoah Co., VA
Christopher Mock to Rosina Baker

18Iun 1818 Scott Co., VA
Peter Mock to Ellender Sparks

28 Nov 1829 Shenandoah Co., VA
Morgan Mock to Ann Rebecca Phillips
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James Thompson Mock of Loudoun Co., VA
Submitted by lonnie Andrew

James Thompson Mock was born near Waterford
in Loudoun Co.,YA26 Dec 1814 the eighth child of jacob
and Elizabeth (Rawlings) Mock. Inyoung adulthood he
left his parents and went to Muskingum Co., OH. On 25
Feb 1835 he married Miss Sarah Honnold of that commu-
nity. Sarah was born 15 Sep 1819, the daughter of James
and Elizabeth (Rou0 Honnold. The Honnold family had
also originated at Waterford in Loudoun Co., VA.

Soon after their marriage fames and Sarah moved
to farming at Hocking County, Ohio. There eight children
were born to them over the next eighteen years.

About 1854 the family left Ohio and migrated to
Coles Co., Illinois where they again settled into farnring.
Three more children were born in lllinois.

]ames T. Mock died 19 Sep 1872 at age 56. He was
buried at Mounds Cemetery in Coles Co, Illinois. 1n1874
Sarah remarried to |ohn Hurst, who was a wealthy wid-
ower. Afterlohn died Sarah went to live with her children
who had migrated to Bates Co., Missouri. She died 1|an
1897 atageTS and is buried atAppleton City, MO.

Of eleven children only two were daughters. Even-
tually three of the sons would participate in the Civil War
from Illinois and another son made a 30-yr career of the
US Army. Two or three of the sons apparently died at
young ages as we have no further knowledge of them.
Several sons and daughters settled with their families in
Bates County, Missouri.

Oct.2002-we continue to seek more facts about the
lives of these ancestors. S$yr-old Catherine MockAndrew
is the great-granddaughter of |ames T. and Sarah
(Honnold) Mock through their son ]ames Monroe Mock.

At her house in Herman, Nebraska recently while

looking for something in a box of mementos, we came
across two unidentified tintypes which obviously were a

man and wife. We soon began to suspect that they were
james and Sarah. Wb had had no idea what ]ames looked
like but the lady resembled a charcoal that we had of Sa-

rah. At the local KodakMachine I made an enlarged copy
of them so they were easier to study. When Catherine took
a closer look she said, "Lo and behold! The pin holding
Sarahjs scarf under her chin is the very one I remember
my grandmother always weating." In other words it had
been passed down through the family and Catherine also
had worn it. She states that the pin is to be given to SaraKs
4X great-granddaughter, 2 yr-old Katherine Marie
Ferguson of Mequory WI. And we have identified the two
special tintypes!! What a thrill!

A note about |ames T. Mock-those same eyes that
seem to "glate" have been passed on down too!!

Thanks to the Mock Family Historian for allowing
me to share the pictures and the story!
. fonnie Andrqa 734 S. Tamarack Dr, Akton,OH 44319
jandreut@nis.net

a

This is the last issue tor2AO2

Ifs time to pay your 2003 Dues

Dues now $12. per calendar year

]ames Thompson Mock Sarah Honnold Mock
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G.W. Tiout, Step Son of Cornelius G. Mauk
Submitted by Harold Mauk

Obituary of George Washington Tlout,
(chpping from the Gilbert B. Mauk scrapbook - newspa-

per not cited - Harold E. Mauk Collection)
From CraigTiout:

" G wrge Washtngtnn Trout zaas born in Hocking Co. Ohb
one Chistmns day 1838 and dieil Aug 20,7922 at Martinwille,
Ill. aged 83 yems,7 months and 15 days.

He was mmried to Romnna P. McDaniel luly 6,1872.
Five children were born to this union; Horry L. kout who
yreceeded in ilwth; Karah V. Trout of C-olo; Geo. W. Trout of
Chrisman,III; Nellie May Auld of Clumpaign,Ill.; and Dora
Edith McFarlanil of Mairtinwille,Ill Thcse last four togethn
zuith the wife Romnna P. kout me the munbrs of his immedi-
ate family ttnt are Ieft A mown the loss of husband and father.

H e is nmriaed by a sister Mrs. I ane C-ourtnq of Mattoon,
Ill; anil half brothers WiIIiam Mauk of Martinwille and Gilbert
Mauk of Kansas; and trn h"A sisters Mrs. Francis Millu of
Martinsaille and Mrs. Mary Ann kenmy of Chmleston,Iil.

George Trout sprang from the sturdy pbrcr stock of Cen-
tral Ohio and spent his enrly boyhood around the zmter mills of
his _and the modest hnme of his widoweil mother, his fathn
haaing died when he was quite young. [She?]
manied again in a faa years and the family [nwoed?] to Clark
Co, 1il. about the year [L854?] bringing George along urith
them. At this early age he began to mnlce his ounuoy in the
ztnrld amidst the bu{fetings of fate and
the obissitudes of thnt early _ he managed tn secure a fuir
degree of education and to builil a reputation for integrity and
ight clarafier which has neor been tarnished to the doy of
this ileath.

Tlrc friends he made in those . altlwugh most of the
haae passed ooer tht grmt diaide are _unshakable friend.s to-
dcy in _t ta knmt Tmut (as we all called him) uas to be his

friend _the better the acquaintnrce, thc strongtr the friend-
shtp.

He uns an urly member of the Untied Brethren church
at Friendship Cheptl and although during latn years was rnt
etpecinlly actioe in church afairs he was highly entrenched in
the Christian faith and when the grim reaper called he was will-
ing to go and uas rmly, ute frmly beliane, to lmk the Grmt
Master squarely in the face.

F uneral sercices were held fom the homc kturday mor n-
ing, Rm. _smnn offtciating. Internmznt inthe City cemetry."

On a side note, Gilbert B. MAUK vacillated in his
writings back and forth as to whether Abbagal's (some-
timesAbbigail) first husband's name was HenryorSamuel.
A{ter many years of research, I was finally able to deter-
mine it was Henry (actually ]ohann Heinrich) TROLII. I
can provide extensive detail if it ever becomes of interest
to you. I have also added several MAUK descendants that
your father may not have had.
Anyway, thank you again!
Craig
.Harold Mauk 821 Lake Port Blvd #S305, Leesburg

FL U7 4A HemaukSr@aol.com

ObituaryFor Margaret Mock Coley
Submittedbu AnnFarmer

From the "Mocksville Eiterprise", dated 5 Jan 1939

FINAL RITES FOR MRS. COLEY HERE

Beloved Woman Passes to
Her Reward atthe Age

Of 9l years
Mrs. Mnrgaret Muk Colry, 91, wiilout of lames H. Colq,

and a longtime gominent resiilent of the furmington section of
Dauie Co, dieil in Durlmmlast Saturday. The funnaluns held
at the Methodist churchhere onlsst'Sundoy afternmn. The sq-
uice was condrcted by the Rro. Schznartz, pastor of Calznry
Moravian chwdr in Winston-fulem, assisted by Reu. l.W. Ves-
tal of Farmington and Rm. E.M. Aoett of Mockntille. Inter-
mcnt zoas in the family plot in Rose cemetery, besile hq hus-
band, a dnughtn Elsie and a son, lohn .

She is surtiaedhl the fCIllouring children: Will X. C-o\ry,
circulation mnnager oi*te na6gl, Nans attd Obsenser; Mrs.
L.D. KirHnnd, Dwhnm; Mr s. Minnie Black, Wilson; Mr s. Swift
Hoopn,Winston-Salem; lames H. CoIry of Sawnnah, GA; Mrs
M.B. Brock of Farmington. AbrothsDan Cook, of Dwie Co
and 27 granilchildren and 22 grmt grandchildren also surviae.

She was the daughter of Susan Sheek anilHmry Mock,
borrt in Virginia and rured in the Farmington sectbn of Daaie
Co. whqe her mather, wha lioeil to be 96 yems old, spent hn
entire life.

Her father was a member of the family from which
Mocksaille obtained its name,being first knunn as Mrcks Old
Hill. Hn nn, Will X. Coley, was the first mayor of Mocknille
and usas also at one timc publisher of "The Enterprise).

In infancy she utas baptized in the Maceilania Mora?rinn
chwch near Fmmington where shz tms a member until she mar-
ied Mr. Coley. Aftu the death of hr husband 27 years ago, she

lived with hzr children. She danteil hu life to Chistianity and
in Raleigh atteniled the Baptist &urch; in Dtrham, the Presby-
trian charch, in Enuin, the Episcopal church, in davfu county,
the Methodist Mnauian church. At the time of hn dmth she

was a member of the Moraaian church in Winston-Salun, and
at one time was a member of Farmircgton and Mocksoille Meth-
odist churches.

She uas 90 years, 10 months and 11 days old uthen she

died. Pallbearers at the funnal were olilcst sons of the uarious
granilchildren: B.C. Brock, Harris Colry, Dn Glenn Hooper,
Henry Cnnner bstg, Laurence d. KirHand, lr. anil William
Black.

' Ann Farmer 4575 Greenglen Lane, Durham,NC 27705
e -wail- a.tarmu@minilspting, com
Ed. Notq See MFH article on Henry Mock of Rowan Co.,
NC in Volume X No. 1, pg 3. This family is listed in
"Working Charf' 19B, Henry a son of Peter Mock III
and Mary "Pollt'' Binkley. In noting that Margaret Mock
Coley had a daughteq, Mrs. Minnie Black, it appears that
the Black family were closely related to the Mocks
starting with Henqy A. Mock b. ca1765 NC who married
Catherine Black. The bondsman for Peter Mock III and
Mary "Polly" Binkley wasAdamBlack.

a
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Sebastian Mauch and Mauk/Ivlouk Descendants in Lancaster andWashington Co., Pennsylvania

compiledby Steoe Lapp

-Irinity Lutheran Church Records, Lancaster Co. PA-
Volume 7L73V1767"

Johannes George MAUCH and Catharina, wife,
are listed as sponsors of a L753, Mar.24, baptism of
Catharina Leitze,bornl? Feb 1753 to fohannes and Anna
Maria Leitze.

In t755,13 Apr., foh. George Mauch and Eva
Catharina Roeslerin are sponsors at baptism of Eva Rosina
LeTtze,born 13 Mar 1755 to parents johannes and Marga-
ret Leitze.[ Eva Catharina Roesler is the maiden name of
George Mauch's wife Catharina.]

As early as1762,Oct.3l-, SebastianMAUCH first ap-
pears in the records as a sponsot along with Anna Maria
Guthin, single, at the baptism of David GUTH, born 1 Oct
1762,ta parents Theobald and Elisabeth GUTH.

Earlier in the records, 78lan17%, is the marriage of
Theobald GUTH to Elisabet Kilian from Veyl in the
Palatinate. And earlier yet, \9 Feb 1754, a marriage of
johann |acob GUTH, single, from Schopfloch in
Wurttenburg to Magdalena Benedict from Ittlingen.

Three children for Sebastian and Anna Maria
MAUCH appearin the bapt. records:

lohannes MAUCH b.26 Feb 1765 , bapL5 Apr 1765"

Christian MAUCH b. 6 Noa 1-766, WL 22 Mnr 1767

sponsorc were Theobald GUTH SR. anil
&tharinaMOOSin.

Dauid MAUK b. 9 
^W 

1769,bapt. 2L May'L769
In 1785, a Christian MAUK and wife Catharina

bapt.son johannes.
Tn7794 a fohannes MAUK and wife Ruth bapt. son

Wilhelm.
In \790,25 May, at Manheim Lutheran Church

(Rapho Twp. Lancaster Co. PA), a Christian MAUG and
Catharina baptise their dau. Maria Barbara, born 24 Oct.
L789.Sponsor was Maria Barbara Kleinin.

In the 1820 Census, a Christian MAUK is listed for
Rapho Township. [I believe this is the same Christian
MAUCH below.l

Christian MAUCH appears in the 1790 and 1800 Cen-
sus of Lancaster Co. in Hempfield Township. [Dau.
Catharina b.1794, and dau. Maria b. 1797 -Trinity Luth.
records.l

MAUK families appear in Hempfield Twp. from then
on, past 1850.

The relationship between |ohannes George Mauch
and Sebastian Mauch in the above records has not been
established.

Sebastian Mauch Working Chart @ Nov.5,2002

l.Sebastian Mauch m. 17 Apr., 1754 at Tiinity Lutheran
Church, Lancaster, Lancaster Co. PA, Minister was Pastor

J.S.Gerock., Anna Maria Guth b. 10]an 1743 d/o
Theobald Guth and his first wife Anna Magdalena.

11. Johannes Mauck b. 25 Feb 1755 Lancaster PA.; m. 15

May 1787 Lancaster PA. Rosina (Ruth) McNorton

111. Eleanor Mauk b.30 Dec 1791 Hempfield Twp.
Lancaster Co. PA. (acc, to deeds); d. 25 Apr 1874 Washing
ton Co. PA.; m. Samuel Osburn-

ll11John Osburn
1112Nancy Osburn
1113.MaryAnn Osburn
1114Samuel Osburn b.1835
1115.14illiam Osburn b.28 Dec. 1&l?
plus 3 other infants born and died young.

112.Wilhelm MaukI\{ouck b.31 }an 1794 Lancaster
PA.; d. 1845; m. lsabel Marshall (178411855) .

(Verified in her father's 1821 Will)
[2l.Mary ("Polly'') Mouck ( 1816-1893); m.

Joseph Pollock McMillan (1814-1893)

l2.Christian Mauch/I{augb.6 Nov 1765lancaster PA.; m.
21 June l785Catharine Klein
A Christian Mauk appears in 1820 Census of Rapho Twp.
Lancaster Co. PA.

121. Johannes Mauch b. 10 Feb 1786 Hempfield Twp.
Lancaster Co. PA. (acc. to Census 179G1800); m. Barbara

1211. HenryMouk b. 12 Mar 1809 Lancaster Co.
PA; d. 13 Feb 1875 BethelTwp ClarkCo. OH.;
m. 22 Nov 1832 Esther K. Hershey b. 11 Sep 1811

East Hempfield Twp. Lancaster Co.PA, dlo Andrew
Hershey from East Donegal Twp. Lancaster Co.; d. 9
Mar 1849.
(Marriage from "L,ancaster Journal" newspape6, Rev.

Strine presiding.)
Henry Mouk m. (2) Maria Hershey Gsther's sister),
and they moved to Ohio after 1850.

12111.Andrew Mouk b. 11 Aug. 1833 Lancaster
Co. PA., d. 1913BethelTwp. ClarkCo. OH; m.29
Oct 1854 Clark Co., OH Susan Zetler b.23 Sep
7837 PAdlo Henry S.Zellen; d. 1920 OH

1211\l.Maria Viola Mouk b. 4 Aug 1855.

121112.Anna Mouk b. 8 Jun 1857.

121113 Henry Mouk b. 26 Aug. 1858

tZall4.Margaret Mouk b. 12 Dec 1859
121115 Esther (Hettie) Mouk b.22 Augl'ffi1
121116 .Charles Mouk b.15 Jun 1853, d. 25 Oct

7ffi4.
l2Ufi.George W. Mouk b.20 Sep 1865; d.
1953 Clark Co. OH.

121118Mary Mouk b.14 Feb 1868.

121119.Samuel Mouk b.1-'1, Ian 1.870; d. 25 Jan
1870

12111aEdith Mouk b.7 Feb 1.874.

12111b.Oscar Mouk b.21 Dec 1875.

12111cJohn B.Mouk b.7 Apr 1878.

72i112-Hercy H.Mouk b. 12Aug. 1835 d. 16

Aug 1864, m.26 Feb 1851 Clark Co., OH
Catherine Baker b.Nov 1833 Franklin Co. PA
d/o Peter Baker d. 1918 OH.

l2l121.BenjaminMouk b.186O d. @ 1882.

12172LHenry B. (Harry) Moukb. 16June
1862 in Ohio, d. 1928 Clark Co. OH; m. ca
1894 OH Cora S.

L211211.Joseph j. b.7 Apr 1895 , d.
23 Nov 1895.
1211212.E1mer S. b.2 Aug 189& d.

Cont'd on ncrt page
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29Aug.1947 inOH.
12113. Barbara Mouk b. 4 Aug 1837 Lancaster Co.
PA$ d.3Feb1847.
lZlllt Anna Maria Mouk b.18 Apr 1839; d. 14 Dec.
1908 Clark Co. OH; m. 18 Dec 1859 Clark Co., OH
Christian Brosey
12115.Mary Mouk b. 1 Aug 1841 lancaster Co. PA;
d. l Aug 18tt2.

. 12116.MaryH.Mouk b. 12 Oct 1843 Lancaster Co. Plv
d. 23Jan 1848.
\2Tl7.lahn H.Mouk b. 8 Dec1845 Lancaster Co. PA,

d. 1908 Clark Co. OH; m. 19 Dec 1866 Satah E.
(Sallie) Kauf{:nan b. Dec 1842 OH d/o Christian
Kauffman and Anna Erb d. 1921 Clark Co. OH.

l21lZlCota Mouk b.29 Sep 1868.
tTllT2.HestcrdMouk b.30 jan 1870

12118.Esther Mouk b. 12 Feb. 184& d. 3 Jun 1851.
l2llg.CatharineMouk b.t2 Feb.1&[8, d. 1Sep. 1848.

l2lZAnnie Mouk d. @1845; m. Henry Musser b.18 Jun
1808 West Hempfield Twp. Six Children induding:

1212lAndrew ]ackson Musser. After his mother's
deathAndrew lived with his grandfatheq,John
Mauk in West Hempfield Twp. (from "Biographical
Annals of Lancaster Co. Vol.l, pg.90)

122 Maria Barbara Maug b. 24 ft 1789, bapt.2S May
1790 Manheim Lutheran, Rapho TWp. Lancaster Co. PA"
sponsor Matia Barbara Klein.

123. Catharina Mauch b. 5 Jun 1794 Hempfield TWp.
Lancaster Co. PA
124 Maria Mauch b.24 jun 7797Hempheld Twp.

Lancaster Co. PA
13.David ("Theobatd'l Mauk b. 9 Apr1769 Lancaster PA.
Saurces:
WEBSITE of ludith Hart - 'Hnshcy Family Tree"

h t tp d I unno. my an c e s t r alf ile. co m I her shey I in d ex.ht m # T O C
Trinity Luthuan Church Records, Loncaster Co. PA- Volume 1

..773U1767
US Census Recorik

Qucry on Mou& Surname Boards - Ancesfu.cnm
'1. From PeteWilliams, desccndedfrom 11121. Mary "Polly" Mouck
- email=pdw@pmn.com
2.From Ellia Cochran, descmded frow #11'1. Eleanor Mouck - email

= ap r e s ario @isp channe l. co m

Greene and Clark County, Ohio, Portrait and
BiographicalAlbum - 1890 page?2s

Hurry B. Mouk /a young and enterprising busi-
ness man of Medway, Clark County, has in the few years
that have passed since he attained his majority, exhibited
a degree of energy and business tact that promises to give
him an advanced position among the capitalists of the
county ere many years. He is engaged in a general mer-
cantile business, being the principal member of the firm of
Mouk and Schatz, and he also superintends a fann of sixty-
two acres which he owns on the Valley Pike.

FIis mercantile business was begun inJanuary, 1889,
when a new stock of goods was put in, and the firm is
already doing a large trade, their location being a good
one and their position the leading one among the mer-
chants of the towru

The natal day of our subject was |une 161 1862, al..td

his birthplace inBethelTownship. His father dying when

he was about six months old, his mother removed to her
father's home where the child was reared, learned fann-
ing and was well educated at the Helmer Schools. When
twenty-one years of age he came into possession of his
present estate where he engaged in farming attending the
Dayton markets, and dealing in provisions.

He became very successful at his first business as he
did in raising tobacco, which enterprise he began rn1878,
raising from four to five acres per year. His farm has been
improved in first-dass style, a barn 40x60 feet, a tobacco
barn 30x72 feef and a large residence having been buil!
all substantial and well designed. In addition to these busi-
ness enterprises, Mr. Mouk is a shareholder in the Osborn
Bank. He has belonged to the Democrat County Central
Committee three years, and has been a delegate to county
conventions. He is very popula4, moves in the best society,
and is a worthy representative of a respectable family. The
Moukfamilyis of Swiss extractiory and thehome of former
generations in this country was Pennsylvania, near
Marietta, in Lancaster County, where Harry Mouk was
born and reared/ carrying on his father's farm, which after
his marriage he purchased. In 1851 he came to Ohio to
find a location and the next year brought his family to Clark
County, purchasing two hundred and forty acres of land
for $4O per acre. It was located on Mad River, the
residenbce being built on thc Valley Pike about one and a
half miles from Osborn. The place was well improved and
successfully operated by the owne4 who was also the pos-
sessor of one hundred and sixty acres a mile and a half
north of his home farm. He paised away Feb/ \3,1875.
His wife was Esther Hershey, like himself a native of
Lancaster County, PA, and of Swiss ancestr5r. Her fatheq,
Andrew Hershey, was a successful farmer in that county,
in which he spent his entire life. He was a descendant in
the third generation of Andrew Hershey, who was born in
Switzerland about 1702 and came to America with his fa-
ther in l7l9,buytngland from William Penn, and settling
where the family was represented for several generations.
The last-named Andrew Hershey, and three brothers were
Mennonite ministers, and the family left their native land
on account of religious persecutions against the sect to
which they belonged.

Among the children born to Harry and Esther
lHershey) Mouk was Henry, who accompanied them to
this county in 1852. F{aving been reared to farm pursuits,
he engaged in that occupation on his father's place, but
was cut off early in life, dyirg at the age of about thirty
years. He was the father of two sons - Benjamin who died
when twenty-two years old, and the subiect of this bio-
graphical sketch. Their mothe4, formerly Miss Catherine
Baker, is yet living making her home with our subject.
She was born in Fran&lin County, Pa., but from her girl-
hood resided in this county obtaining her education in
Bethel Township. She is a member of the Mennonite
Church
. Steoe Lapp 290 C,R.45/I Hando,TX78867
steoelapp@ juno.corn
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A Mock Family of Davidson County, North Carolina

submitte d by Kathry n Puttich
Mock-Ellis History from the Davie county public coathas tfu sisnnture of Tinnie Mock. she also ounedthewhite

Iinm jackct with red and green embroidery. Tinnie, an exput
Library Mocksville' NC' 

p,o, Box 74g with a needle, oprating ainoman' s shap ii edwnce. we know

Adoance,Nc 2700 ittmspmtialtU f*"r1t nUthaCaatstlveadcabinetandalarge

lune 7g, 1W2 minor tlwt tilts in it's dmk waoil ftame, she 
.sold 

lnts an'd the

museum is being giaen one made of horse hair and one shnped

Dr. VickiBugn likc apanca!,e . Tinnie caught measles in 19L2 and died at the

Carator af Costames nndTextiles age of 67.
North Carolina Museum of History Nryhew Charlie Thompnn's wife Butie died of typhoid

East lones Street fner in 7908, leauing three young ilnughtrs. lMen Charlie

Raleigh, North Carolina 27ffi7 married again and mooed tn Mocksaille, Sallie took his young-

This may be more than you ner careil to knmtt about est child Gladys (b.1906) b raise as hs upn. They went to-

Moeks, but it is as concise as I can malct it anil stilI tell you gether nnyilay dotanto theplnntatianridinginabuggypulled
about the people who owned the clnthing Elimbeth Bailey is gia- W e"dy the porry, Sallie dicd at the age of 74 in 7.978.

ing to the museum. Elizabeth' s grandmother fullie Mock Ellis The house that fullie built uws then occupiedfu her daugh-

and rty grmt-grarcdmother Nelie Mock Thompson were sisters' tur Sallie Sue Ellis wha had married Cicero Drury Peebles in
SarahFranres(Sallie)Mock(184*1918)wrotehernnme 19L0. TheirchildrenwerefullieEliznbeth(b.1.91l),WilryEllis

on the robe and gozon that was part of hn trousseau when she (1912) and lennie Lozte. The oldest daughter (Sallie) Eliznheth

marriedWilq R. EIIis in1876. fullie andher fim sisters, daugh- Peeples Bailry nun liaes in the old house whzre the trunk tlwt
tus af Solomon and susan Eller Mock, wue born and raised in held the clothing sits in the upstairs hallwry.
Midway,DaaidsonCo.,NCinaruthnwell ofhausehold judged Althoughwekruxn thrywere allwornby MockKin, *me
by the Mock furniture that has been passed down. Their of the children's cbthing and miscellany unnot be assigned to

Clodfelter csrne{ cabinet still hnlds pieces of Sallie's Inaender indiaidual owners. This includes the muslin nightgown, the

flozaered Copelnnd china. droyped waist dress and the pettboat. The white ribbed cotton
Sallie' s hwband farmed 480 acres on the Yadkin Rioer in shirt with inserts on the collar was u,vrn by Wiley Ellis Peebles

Daoie County and he oaned a ferry that ran between his farm (1912-1990).
and thz town of Yadkin College on the other side of the river in By tulling their accomplishments, maybe I haue appmsed

Daaidson County. Mr. Ellis (184F1899) probably wore the type Mock spirits appalled that their undergarments will be exhib-

of shirt gioen to the museum when he was a member of the N .C. ited on mare than a clothesline,
House of Representatiaes or later when he was a lustice of the Sincerely,
Peace. The baby dress was worn hy WiIry and SaIIic's only Billie (Mrs.lames Austin Hicks)
child, fullie Sue,bornin1979. t

Wiley Ellis died at the age of 54 and SaIIie and hu dnugh-
ter nnaeil to a house built a fan miles from the plnntation up
Peebles Creek Rmd (nota "Peoples") in thc toun of Adoarne.
The house is still there, two stories and three bays wide with a
utrap aroundporch. An urly photograph shnws uniting oaer

the porch entry that ruds "Boarding House".
Sallie anil smnnts ran the bmr ding hause while the plan-

tatian was being manageil by Charles Lowe Thottrpson, the son

of Sallie's sister Cornelia Elizabeth (Nelie) Mock Thornpson
(1849-1.898). This anangement continued until L9a5 when
Salliebuilt the store in Ailznnce where Charliebegan to sell gen-

eral merchandise. At thnt time SaIIiE tffik ooer nmnaging the

plnntatbn and the seoen frrm hands. Her record book shmns

that she hnd a goodbusiness head.

The boarding house began accumulnting family memb er s.

Sallie's unmntied sister synthia Emmnline (Tinnie) Mock
(L845-19L2) mooed in with their mather Susan Eller Mock
fi825-1"917) who had been widowed in L885. The black lnce

fiimmed bannet belonged to Susnn Mock.
Tinnies wmd anil nirce Beatrice Thontpson (b. L892) also

took up residence. Her mather, the third Mock sister, hnd died

when Bmtrice was sixyems old.
The matching set of underclothing: oest , pants , and petti-

North Carolina Court Records
Submitted by Shaton Mock Whituket

A Harman Genealogy (Southem Branch) with Bio-
graphical Sketches, by ]ohn Newton Harman, 1925, sum-
marizes a NC court record (probably an entry in a deed
book): Aug 30, L7 7 7, book 8, p. 458, shows Henry and N ancy

Harman letting Philip Mock, ablacksmith, haue 258 atres on
Abbq's Creek, with a comment that the Harmans "signed as if
fneignus."
The author suggests that this must have been after the
Harmans left VA.
"Abstracts of the Deeds of Rowan County, NC 1753

1785" by ]o White Linn 8:458. 29 Au5.1777.
Henry Harmon [signs in Ger.] blacksmith 7 wf Nancy (X) to
Phillip Mockfor lb 300 proc.,205 Aonboth sides of Abbotts

Crk bought ft om I ohn D el"ashmit. I ame s W elfur n, Henry
Daois. Prcil Feb. Court 1778.

The Henckel Genealogy 1500-1960, by William S.

Junkiru 1954, lists the marriage of Solomon Henckel, b. 1

May 1817 at Welcome. DavidsonCo., NC, toSarah (Sallie)

Mock, b. 5 M ar 1819, dau of Philip. AIso states that Solomon
executed a deed in 1851 to the Philip Mock estate involv-
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A Civit War Letter

WilliamA. Mock was born ca1837 inEdgar Co.,IL
a son of John M. Mock b. 1806 Rowan Co., NC and his
second wife Eleanor Tenery. William married Drusilla
Moore in Coles Co., IL 11|un 185L. Transcribed frcm copy

Drc ttu1-2thL862
Castillian Syings, Tbnnes se e

Dear Drusilla
SSS I take the present opportunity of writingyou a fao

lines to letyouknow that I amwell andhemty at this time and
this may fnd you and the ba\ and aII thc rest of the folks well
We have been mmching for' I dnVs in suessian and it has been
tnfrniA hard march. We hsae marchcd up anil doun hills and
through muil andwater anil at nightwe will mal<r big fres and
sprmd down our blankets and rest lretfully weII. Some times we
did rct get into canrp until about 11:00 o'clock pm. We marched

from 1-A tu 20 miJes per dry. I left Daniel at Hendnsonoille. I
exprct he is nt Gallntin on the railrmd eight miles from thqe
and if he is thne I expect he will come down hne tonight or
tomorrutr as our teams hnae gone up thre after yutisions. Aur
cartp is situateil about half way between Hartwille and Gallatin
on the pikc running from Louiwille to Nashville.

yilln I wrote you a letter when we were at Glasgow but
whither you receioed it or nat I can't tell. Since tniting the
abwe this mnil hns come in and receioeil a letts from Fatfur
and one from lames. I was glnil to Lmrn in those letiers tlwt you
were all well and ttwt the Body of fricnd lohnson lud got home
andwas interredby thc oriler to thebelonged.lesse MmHe has
just come in and he Ws he smt Daniel last futurday anil he
was tolerable well he left him aWoosonaille. I ilon't krnw hotu
Iong we will stay here we rwy a good while and we may leazte

tomurun there na tellingwhen an army will mwe.
This is abmutifulplace it is a nbehill coaeredwith

bluegrass with here and there a nbe little cedm bush as if planteit
there to ornament thc soldiers rude camp. There is some nice
country here that I haae seen and some the roughest that I nmrly
mer saw. For the frst day or tuo that we traz;eled in Tennessee
we saw but very little gooil counhy the inhabitnnts tppeared to
knuobutlittle about the country or any thing else. The iloors or
yards were generally full of women anil childrm with thne shart
Tunrarv linsey ihesses and nery looking old fashioneil. On the
rcute we passed numerous horse patoer mills and big Churches
and log school hauses with stick &imneys at the ends and any
thing went to shou that thry wne hoenty years behind times.
Drucilla I haae urritten all that I can think at present. I belime I
utill say thatwe may hme some mare fghtingto ilobe{ore long
as the rebels are reporteil to be yetty strong not far from here.

Yillayoumust giaemy loae to allhis griaingfriends
and excryt lmge portion for yourself, TelI mother that I haoen't
rcceiaed that letter yet that she yomised me in Daniels letter
that she sent him fu William. Tell hn anil William to zorite to
me often.

Drucilk I would rathn see you and Flora thnn any per-
sns that haae sw, I hope that u)e mry see more on urth anl. if
we should notoh. kt us try anilmeet eachother inheaaenwhne
frshtins uillbe no mare. You must zwite soon.

No mme at presantbut rntwin your afectiarwte Husband
William AMock_

. Debbie B eldragonilee ilbp c5153@ ligtel.com

More Finds from ttGeniet'

A History of Northampton County,PA
and the Grand Valley of the Lehigh,
by WiIIiam facab Heller, Bostory 7920
These items were submitted to the Mock-Gen-L

(summarized)
William Mock, V.S., a veterinarian in Eastory PA" son

of Dr. john Moch who was a practicing M.D. of Easton,
Northhampton Co., PAand grandson of WilliamMock, a
masonry contractor who died at age 49 in a premature ex-
plosion in a stone quarry. He lived in West Easton and
laid the first paving in Easton. He came from Chester Co.,
PA and was married to Amanda Tlittenhach

They were both Lutherans. Dr. ]ohn Mock was their
only son; their only daughter was Mary M. Moch who is
now the widow of Dr. C. C. Disbrow.

Dr. John Mock married josephine Drew; their only
child was \4illiam(2)Mock john Mock died at age 59.
William (2) was born in Northhampton Co. 9 Aug 1869,
and attended Veterinary School in Ontarig Canada.
Genie

Cannady, Bruce 8., The History and Genealogy of
the George W. Gannady Family,1973

Quoting from the "Heth Township History Harrison
County, Indiana Souvenir Centennial County Fair Pro-
gran{', by Helen Ballard Croydery L959,
" A f* tnho settled near the tohiol rios in'1"807
uere Elias Rector, Haroey Heth, Fredsick Geiger,
and Ephraim Fleshman... Some othrs uere... Hays,
MAUCK, Shuck, and Fur*Jnuser... Sirce the Ohio
Riaer borders Heth Township on the south, most of
its emly settlers came inby llntboat, raft, or
frricdfrom Kenturky.'

Also describes land in Heth sold by the James
Watsons to Frederick Mauck in 1825.

Veach, Robert Spangler, The American Lineages
of the Veach and Stover Families of Strasburg
and Vicinity... 1913

"On October 19, 1803, he [Iesse Veach] purchased
fromJohnMauckof Washingtoncount5r, in the state ofTen-
nessee, for and in consideration of the sum of 78 pounds
current money of Virginia a tract of land containing 200
acres in the County of Shenandoah in the State of Virginia,
and in Powel's Fort." 

a
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Dr. |ohn Wesley Mock
Submitted by Sue Barrett

Im now looking for in-formation on my great uncle,

)ohn Wesley Mock. He was the son of Henry Muck of
Middletowru MD. He begame a surgeon's assistant in the

CivilWar andwent onto become aphysician afterthe war.

He died on April 14 1889 in ??,Colorado. He was just about

to open a lead mine there when he was found poisoned
(lead poisoning?) and died a few days later- I have some

letters re his death which were transcribed by my cousirq
Linda, from the originals. Whenever thereare blanks 

-it means she could not decipher the word.
They were written by Pastor L.C.Warren of the Chris-

tian Churdr, Aspery Colorado. He did most of his spell-
ing by sound for instance body was spelled boddy. Also,
the letters had been folded for over 100 years and the line
of writing on the fold was hard to decipher.

April L3, L889
Bro. Spence

Yow request for an account of Dr, I.W. Mocklast illncss

is to hanil, I regret exceedingly that absence from hame at the

time pranented rry knudng all about his sickness and death.

For thcre seuns fu be a cloud of rtystery soer the case. The Dr.

hadbeen corcplnining for a dfry or fipo whenbeing missed frow
sight. Search rnas maile and his roombrolen into. He was found
undu the infumce of some kind af poison. The Dr.'s truted
him until partially recooered, when he was found unconsciaus,

andrernained so untilhis death Apil L5,1.889,
The Dr.hadbuilt up a goodpracticehere, andwasheldin

high esteem by all who knant him. My acquaintance with him
uas limited, to a frw calls, while young Dr. Spinning was here

j ust shor tly b efor e his ilmth. I ztns faznr ably ilny e s se d with th e

hope of conryanianship with one, tnho cs a I could

talce solid comfnt. But such is life, fleeting as a shadnn. Soon

passing azaoy, I am not in syrnpathy with the thcory that fu dieil

by his ownhanil, and ambusy $ng to lenrn all thnt may be

knunn of the circumstances,
Thue me partics who claim to upn all he possesseil, and

immedintely after his dmth presumed to talcc possession of his

boily, and effects,wittnutary reference ta the forms oflmn,whbh
crmtes suspicion in nty mind tlat all was not right. When I
zpas administratar of his estate shall hnae looked

into his business matters it mty be interesting to his friands. lt
is thought that the Dr. uns possessed of quite an amount of prap-

erty.
For thepresent we will cast the mnntle of clnrrity wer the

scene, and commit to calluseil, lemned, cotrcpanionnble, chnste

gentlemnn, to the kceping of an all mercifleil Heaoenly Father,

and breatht a most feruent yrayer for the bereflved. Especially

for the Dr. I.W. Mock, whom I haoe knozon so long, and so fa-
wrably "Cheers for the liuing, Tbars for the dead."
Respectfully
L.C.Warren

April2L,1889
Dr. Mock

Ihnebeenbusy alnnstawy moment sincemy retwn

from Glernnood (called house by yout dispatch after the body,

and Sects of your brothn hadbeen talcen aznay in such hnste) to

as certain particalnrs of your brothqs ileath, and the status of
his effects, anil seeing thathe was arranging tobegin extensioe

operations on his mining traperty at lmdtnill, and was when I
ttlt<td with him buoyant uith hope of success ' I fem tlnt finan-
cial cornplications arc the seset of his untimely ileath either by

his wnn hanil, or that of another. Some kty at Denas claims to

be his gwrdian angel, and nnn rumors wy that she claims about

merything. It is to rcy mind a mnspiracy to rob your brother, or
his family, uniler the pretext that these are family differences,

andhe sa willed it.
Her manor in suchhaste to get oway before I came and

disreputable Dr.(!) EI-lt she utas associateduith who is sup-

posed to haae his surgical instruments, casts suspicion on the

wtwle affair, andwere the case mine lwoaldprobe it to thebot'
tom.

He told me thnt he hnd been " stbking his Imse money

doun in rml estate , and is supposed of stght to haae 7 to 'l.A ,000
inproperty. I took out mmmission of Adrninistratianregularly,
anl . and if it meets the juilgement of thz family will
send and arrest those pmties, and haae them ansper here for
their indecient haste in the mnttu.

Of course it utill cost somebody something.
of Denaer urote me thnt your brother lud 4lots

in Denaer unrth $1",000 and of course he has mrae smuggled

mnoy. His goldwatchwas worth $L50.
Hou this is as it senns ta me from all the facts so fat as

I canlemn theml telegraphedyour Atty to comehere at once so

we could confer about mnttrs.
Yaur obedient smtent
L.C.Warren

I knew L.C. Warren was pastor the Christian Church
in Aspen because his letters were written on letterhead'
Has anyone come across his tombstone in Colorado?

I am really only interested in knowing where he is
buried. The past is the past.
. Sue Bmrett 3633 SpeakuTrail, Mwrag,ICy 42071

h80om9@peoplepe,com

t
The Ohio Historical Society has a searchable data

base of death certificates on-line. The web address is
http: / / wwwohiohistory.org/ dindex/ search.cfm
You can select the years in grouPs of five. Enter the

various Mock names in the last name box. There are quite
a few listed for every year grouP. The certificate numbers
are listed so you can request a copy. Even though the
certificates start at 1913, you may be able to locate family
still in the areas where they were originally from.

a
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Queries
I am working on genealogy papers to prove a line for

Daughters fo the American Revolution. The ancestors
name is Michael jacob Wineland and he married Chris-
tina Mock at Funkstowry MD on February 17 , 7767 . I was
unable to obtain a marriage license in Frederick County,
but the Frederick Co. Genealogical society sent me your
address as editor of the MFH. I hope that you can send me
any information you might have. I would especially like
to know the names of Christine's parents. Thankyou.
. Lois Pratr 907 S. Ash Newton, KS 6n744670

I have no experience in tracing my ancestors, but I
am interested in specifically finding the Kentucky Mock
family(Louisville, Danville, Lexington). My mother's fa-
ther was john Cleon Mock. They both are buried in
Weatherford Texas. My mother's grandmother was Mary
Frances Hyde who married a Mock in the Confederate
Army (probably Morgan's Raiders) whenhe escaped from
a union prision and fled across into Canada(??Windsor).
Any help would be appreciated.
. Darlene Unduzaoad 8920 IiU Stteet Fort Worth
Texas 76708 (877)246-n88

I am interested in the chart for Conrad Maag. I be-
lieve that my husband's WhetstonefiAretzstein family is
connected with this family through Isaac Wetzstein who
married Anna Maria Maag' d/oJacob and Barbara Maag
of Philadelphia. ]acob and Barbara were sponsors for two
of Isaac and Anna Maria's Children as well as sponsors for
jacob Maag s/o |acob and Maria Peltz and a child of
Conrad Maag. Jacob Maag Sr. will left this estate divided
between jacob, s/o Isaac Wetstein and two children of
Conrad Maag. This ties these families together. The First
Reformed Church of Philadelphia is where I found these
baptismalrecords, and I had a professional researcher look
for deeds and wills for me in the PHL Courthouse, thus
the will of ]acob Maag/Mock. It was filed under Mock,
but he signed it Maag. One of Conrad's children had spon-
sors Henrich Maag and Barbara Maag, brother and sister
of Conrad, and it mentioned that thev were from Zurich.

I'm wondering if you have more detail on this fam-
ily in Zurich? I, too, believe that Jacob is the man named
in the Loyal |udith rn1743, as well as Henrich. From my
research it appears that Isaac Wetzstein married Anna
Maria Maag ca 1770 and they then had about 7 children,
with baptismal records for some of them found in First
Reformed, and Isaac died ca1789(not on 1790 census), and
his wife may have married Ephraim Howell, they were
found in Northern Liberties where the Wetzsteins lived,
as one of Mary Howell's sory Henry Whetstone, served in
her place in L8L8 at the administration of the estate of
Samuel Whetstone, s/o Mary Howell. These are the sons
of Isaac Whetstone and Anna Maria Maag. The Wetzsteins
originated in Maxatawny Twp., Berks Co.

I appreciate any help you might be able to offer.
. Lois Flyte Gmiefamilytree@aol.com

Land Patent Site
A site I have found exciting is the updated Land

Patent Office of the Bureau of Land Management.Th"y
now have images of the actual Land Patent documents.
My Mocks David, Franklin, and William had 11 different
patents in Lexington County, MO issued between 1838 and
1843. (Possibly one in CA gold mining area) There are 11
different Mocks listed as having Patents in MO besides
mine . If you do a search on just the last name of Mock and
all states / you get 15 pages of Mock

Land Patents in the US all mid-west OH, fN, MO,
AK and the west MN, WY, CO etc. even one in Alaska!!
Most date from 183&1900. See
hftp: / / www. glorecords.blm. gov/
, SharonMockWhitaks

Mock Land Tiransactions, Fairfiel4 NE

In all transactions the Grantee was George C.
Oldham. George was purchasing several lots in what was
described as the "College Addition to Fairfield, Nebraska".

Grantors. Date of Instrument - Book # - Page#
Sarah E. Mock 3/ 18/ 1910
Uylsses Grant Mock 3l B 1191,0
Isaac M. Mock 3/18/i910
]ohn Mock 311811910
Sarah E. Mock 8/30/ 1911

Hope this helps someone.
. Bob Randall bobhatrietr@worldnet,att,net

a

Index for Volume I& 2000 Now Available

The good news is Ron Moore has purchased a "state
of the art" Indexing program and has just completed in-
dexing Volume IX,2000. Not only are all of the names in
this volume listed alphabetically, but when known it will
list the person's name and (wife of or husb. of, etc. ).

The bad news is it's 28 pages long and will cost
$2.each to copy and mail! I will mail the index to libraries
and societies that receive the newsletter

The solution is - for those who have computers, you
can e-mail Ron at RMoore@rybergate.com and he will
send youan RTF file. It works for both PC and Mac users.
This will be a great savings for the MFH.

If you do not have computer access, let me know
and I'll put one in the mail for you.

Ron has started working on Volume X, 2001 and will
then do Volume XL,2002. His long range plan is to do a
complete index for all volumes and put it in book form
which will be sold for an undetermined amount. The pro-
ceeds will go toward funding participants for the Mock
DNAProject.

Thank you, Ron! This is really an invaluable publi-
cation.

B. Dittig

60 70
58 542
58 545
58 545
58 590
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Confumce - Cont'il fromPagell?
Mock and Mildred McBride. Wm. Henry married Mary
Ann C. Bracey, daughter of Samuel Bracey b. VA; d.
Robeson Co., NC and Susannah Trawick. Madelaine has

traced the Bracey/Tlawick lines back several generations.
This was Madelaine's first conference. Nice to meet anew
cousin!

Michael and Sarah Mock and Michael's brother Ron
Mock are from Charlestoru SC. They have just begun their
family research and are stuck at 1850 with Benjamin
Franklin Mock b. 1850 and died in fasper Co., SC. Ben-
jamin married Mary Ann Horton. Parents of Beniamin F.

may be John $ames) Mock b. ca1860 and Mary A., both
buried Oak Grove Cem., Grays, SC. They hope to connect
with others that are researching Mocks in S.C.

Our group of newly found cousins had a field day
plotting and plarming "Where do we go from here?" Cut'
ient DNAresults show a perfect match for descendents of

Johannes Mack of Berks Co., PA and ]acob Mock of
Loudoun Co., VA. Sharon Mock Whitaker of Clarkston,
GAand Tom Mock withwife Diana fromHomestead, FL
and Donna Tucker are descended from Iohannes Mack.
Marilyn Pohlman with husband Jack from Dubliru OH
and Daniel Mock of Fort Wayne are descended from
Iacob Mock ,.,

They are already busy delving into german records
hoping to find a church record, or a clue that will find a
connection between these 2 families.

Trudie Davis-Long is the newsletter editor for the
Frederick County MD Genealogical Society. Though not a
Mock, she frequently contributes Mock items to the MFH
whenever she finds them in her research. We all enioyed
getting to know Trudie. Thanks for coming!

At the Sunday business meeting, the topic of next
year's conference was addressed. Several locations were
suggested and the consensus of the group was - Wherever
it is, we'll be there! Beforb committing to a location" I think
we should consider what area would draw the most
people? Is there someone who would be willing to be the
coordinator who lives nearby? Should we consider
changes the schedule of events? More Speakers? More
library and research time?
I will look forward to your thoughts and suggestions.
Barbara Dittig editor 

a

Cousins
From Ron Moore to furbara Dittig

I tlnught tlwtwewere cousins

The nidcnce uns pointing thnt waY

But then my hnpes uere diminished
When they iliscoored that old DNA

Scientists say there is unfuninbleprmf
When the marksrs line up to disPInY

Amatch tkatwas quite unerPected

When thry irwented that olit DNA

She thaught it woulil net)r be knoum

That grmt grandmothn hadanffiir
Shekept it a secret from others

When grmt grandpawent tu thefair

Nmo thry are questianing an adoption

Great grandmaunuld turn in her grwe
But rn onewiftknun fw certain

Except for tlut nan-fangled DNA

Akhoughyouanill me rct cousins
There are othu matches tlwt wY
We are clemly related to others

lwouldrather nnthaae it tlnt way

lNhnknows what's in store for the future
When our genes uillbe searched to diryIay
Infumatian ab out p o t ential di s ea s e s

Since they discooered thnt old DNA

Since we me tnt relnted

It is usy for me to say

TIat our friendship willbe forater
Eoen though thry nou haoe DN A

a

Jtt*y @h*;stn a tu no" nn& ott

tfnv" o tfnfp! nn& Qrrgyxud N"wY*r

Name

Renew Yout Subscription Now for the Mock Family Historian, Volume XII' 2003

Membership Dues are $12 per calendar yean Check your mailing labels for expiration date.

Send to: Barbara Dittig Mock Family Historian, 366 |acaranda Dr., Danville, CA 94506

E-Mail-

Address

Please complete and returnby Feb. L,2003
City, State,Zip
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